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county li: (;i;k standings.

w l ret
Bereft 6 0 1000
Ash Grove 4 2 f.fifi

Marple 4 2 fiOG

Snake Creek 4 2 6f6
I,awn 3 3 MM)

Itol Sox 2 4 333
Fnirview 1 5 167

Pleasant Hill 0 C 000

Ash Grove Takes
Game From Lawn

f By a 14-1- 0 Score
Ash Grove lefented Lawn

14 to 10 and became one of the thiw
teams tied for second place in the
leairue. Ash Grove has been jroinic

and will make any team in the
flood step. Thin was the closest
frame played Sunday, most foMni? won
by top-hea- scores. This defeat puts
llawn in fifth place, with three won
nnd three lost The l.awn team has
leen poinjr Rood but wa unable to
nkn the measure of the Ash Grove

rcprepation, a the Ash Grove piU her
hurled a pood frame and went well in
the pinches. A.h Grove will now
battle with Marple and Snake Creek
for second place. Ash Grove's two
defeats have come at the hand of
Herca and Snake Creek, while they
have defeated Marple, one of the main
rivals. Ash Grove may make a Htronjj
race for the pennant.

Marple Defeats
Fairview Sunday

in a Good Game

Marple defeated Fairview Sunda
11 to 0. and continued to keen its higl
standing in the county league. The
Valrview team Dut ud a good battle,
hut was unable to keeD Dace with the
hard hittlnir Hamleites. Marple has
hn croinir roo.1 of late and Hhould
nhow the Berea champs a hard battle,
The Mamie supporters are highly op

imlatie. over the outcome of the game,
nnd Mieve that the Berea at

record will be spoiled with this meet
inc. Whether or not this is true re
Tnnina to h seen. The Fairview team
put up a remarkably gooi name
ugainst such a strong aggregation as
tho Marple machine, and may soon

considerably in the standing.

Game With Bridgeport
On Sunday Afternoon
for Boy Scout Benefit

The Allianco baseball team will play
Bridgeport Sunday in the second home
eame or the season, the frame will
be at the fair grounds at 3 p. m., and
will be a benefit for the Boy Scout
band, which proved so popular on
Memorial day.

The wout band will play at the frame
and also on the streets before the
came, and the manager pf the team
believes that this will do much to at-
tract a crowd.

The Bridgeport team has been once
defeated by Alliance but the teams are
evenly enough matched to put up a
pood game. The locals have been go-
ing good all season and have not lost
a frame. The Bridgeport team is full
of confidence and is anxious to reverse
the previous defeat Garvin will prob- -

THIRD &

ably lx on the mound to Ftart the
Kanie, with McNulty behind the plat-
ter.

The Scout hand Is composed of
about fiftwn pieces, and the showing
made by these boys is considered truly
remarkable. The band is under the
direction of William Kecse, of the
Dierks Lumber company. All of the
Ihijs in the band have been playing
for some time, but the band has been
organized only ubout two months
With a few more months of practice
this band will be second to few.

Manager Harold Snyder announces
that ladies will be admitted free to
the game, and hopes that this will
M tract u large number of feminine
fans.

Bridgeport played a 4 to 3 game
with the strong Sidney team Sunday,
end this is giving the locals something
to ponder. The Sidney team was one
of the strongest teams in this part of
iK Ktnti lst vear and a team which

rn hold them ilown to a score fuch a.
Sunday this must he a fast aggregation.

A good diamond is as staple
savings account. Thiele's.

a

Joe Baker Gets
Sraight in

Trip to Wyoming

Joe Baker, local machinist, other
wise known as the man witn inree
names, who was taken to Cheyenne
ast Thursday on the cnarge oi ieav- -

inir rnv Willi iiniri u im.it
the nroi)eitv of Cheyenne stores.
mrain rptllrnfMl to AlliaTlCO
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Gwvnn, president of the local machin- -

ists union, Horn wnicn oki
rowed $125, giving the property brot
from Casper as security, accompameu
Baker to Cheyenne, and made
ments by which the cnarges
Baker were dropped. A new 5 JO
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of goods taken, was sent back, and
the other articles were settled for by

the installment plan. The machinists
union paid the court cosw, ana
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Touring Comfort
Established by the

REO

4

Sevcn-passcng- er accommodation relatively
chassis Heo accomplishment,

the new Ileo touring car, ingenious body designing
has converted the usual waste space into space.
people and their luggage are accommodated, with leg room
for all. And two auxiliary seats are ready for party
seven on the evening Sunday jaunt.

With new drum-typ- e headlights, new type one-piec- e

fenders, walnut-tinUhe- d instrument and aluminum in-

strument cluster, removable-kicke- d rear seat, behind
the metal-frame- d curtains are stored,
hand-bulVe- d leather dimming lights on cowl,
Koyal cord tires around, distinctively graceful body,

"Incomparable Six" chassis underneath, and an inter
estingly low this represents the greatest tour-'in- g

car value offered today.

A. H. Jones Co.
CHEYENNE

Affairs
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Western Nebraska
Spuds Hank High

In Recent Test
That Nebraska spuds stand

up the equal any on the market,
and superior to most of them, has
been to the satisfaction
Home Miller, prominent Omaha hotel
ntt'Mr. upll the rnmmlaaiAn mpfll

from: i -jnwiiu. f tome.--t turilfll
test the various kinds of

that were shipped into Nebraska's
market city started several
months ago ami finished May The
results ot the test, together with
discussion that gave rise to it, are
told in the Omaha News as follows:

Neoraska win!
"There no better potato earth

than the Nebraska sandhill
lhat statement uttered a letter

from rah L. Hungergord, Crawford,
Neb., in the Omaha Daily
News October 23, 1921, found echo in
the heart of Kome Miller, owner
the Kome hotel, restaurant
man.

"He's right," said Mr.
to Hungerford's statement

"You're wrong, they shouted
commission merchants.

"They soggy, don't make a good
potato," the

keeper and cook.
"The growers may have a pro-

duct at home, but the time gets
here, without ling
the bad in the lots brings the whole
to low grade," said the

has agents.
"Regardless," declared Rome Miller,

"Nebraska potatoes as good
any that grow and prove it."

And he did.
Seven sacks of potatoes from seven

western markets went into the storage
basement at the Rome hotel November
1, 1921. them was a sack
Nebraska potatoes. All were
subject to the same storage and ven-

tilation conditions for six months.
May storage room op-

ened. Out came the spuds, and a com
mittee three, before a notary public,

w1T7,"-Wbm- v the eoobers. is their
SK'irtH paid b7ck in monthly signed A. B. notary

bailments. Otherwise a charge will public.

be entered him of mortgaging duly
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see the various potatoes had the same
position ventilation and general con
dition in said cellar, lhis inspection
was made on May 20, 1922:

Wyoming Practically gone
North Dakota Red River Ohio

nnesota Red River Very Good.
own ueauty iso rot, uacuy wiueu

Idaho Rural s Gone.
Wyoming Triumph Good
Western Nebraska Very good
The term "gone" means badly rot

ted
Signed ROME MILLER

WILLIAM B. CLARK
PALL G. RUPRIGHT

Thanks Rome Miller.

ine Alliance cnamber ot commerce
Saturday wrote Kome Miller, proprie
tor or the Kome Hotel, Umaha,t who
was instrumental in securing the po
tato test, their appreciation of his ef--
iorts m behalf ot western Nebraska
spuds:

"ALLIANCE, Neb., June 3. Rome
Miller, Proprietor Hotel Rome, Omaha,
Neb. Dear Sir: We have just learned
of thft result nf vnnr interact ino- - ittvi

ba.oi the keeping qualities of western
Nebraska potatoes, as compared with
those from other sections of the mid
dle west, and it is indeed gratifying
to us to learn that the contentions of
the growers of western Nebraska
spuds were proven that our potatoes
are ot better quality and have better
keeping qualities than from many
other sections.

"There is room for great expansion
in the potato industry of western Ne-
braska. Hundreds of thousands of
of acres of fertile, untilled virgin soil
are awaiting the homeseeker, the far-
mer anil the plow. Production here
could be trebled without hurting the
market for our table and seed pota-
toes, for the richly mineralized and
naturally fertile soils, with the cool
summer niRhts at this altitude, com-
bine to make western Nebraska an
ideal territory for growing good pota-
toes.

"We wish to thank you most heart-
ily for the spirit of fairness which
you have shown ami for urging that
the people of Nebraska use Nebraska
grown potatoes. Here in western Ne-

braska we urge our people to buy Ne-

braska made goods and it is certain-
ly fair for the people of eastern Ne-

braska to reciprocate by purchasing
and eating Nebraska grown potatoes

es"pocially when tests, such as yours,

Ihose from other states.
You and all other progressive citi

zens ot eastern Nebraska have a
standing invitation to come out to
'potato land" and see how we grow
those delicious, mealy tubers that de
light the palate of the epicure. The
roads are good and we are here to
show you around."

Compliments Omaha News.

The letter from the Alliance cham-
ber of commerce to the Omaha Daily
News follows:

"ALLIANCE, Neb., June 3. Joseph
Polcur, Editor, Omaha Daily News,
Omaha, Neb. Dear Sir: We have
just learned of the result of the test
conducted by Rome Miller of the keep-
ing qualities of western Nebraska po-

tatoes, as compared with those from
other states. Thi3 is indeed gratifying
to us.

"We wi.--h at this time to compliment
you mo.--t heartily on the stand which
has been taken by The Omaha Daily
News for the use of western Nebraska
products by the people of this state,
and we know that our people out here
appreciate your attitude in this mat-
ter.

"Enclosed herewith you will find a
copy of a letter written this date to
Rome Miller regarding the test which
he made."

HERALD WANT ADS RESULTS.

LAKESIDE.

Ed Odell came in from the Tom
Shrewsbury ranch Wednesday, and
later went out to the Frank DeFrance
ranch to work.

T r i r I - t tjvev. naries Duneien visueu nis
brother at Crawl o-- d the first of last
week, and attended the Memorial day

roe ram at that place and returned tor.akesidc Wednesday.
b. r. Osborn and daughter returned

Kushville Wednesday evening.
Miss Viva visited the Joe Warren
family while there.

Mrs. F. L. Blumer returned from a
six weeks' visit with relatives in the
east last Wednesday.

Mrs. E. Y. Osbom spent a couple of
days shopping at Alliance last week.

Asahel Lunsford arrived from Uni-
versity Place last week and is working
for E. O. Black on the ranch.

LawrTce Osborn is working fot
Frank Westover on his ranch south-ca- st

of town.
Roy Hudson went to Mullen last

Thursday to take charge of the sec-

tion for a couple of weeks.
Miss Viva Osborn has rcovered from

her recent illness.
Dick Hunsacker and sister drove to

Alliance one day last week to have
some dental work clone.

Frank DeFrance stopped here on
his way to Alliance last Thursday. He
was accompanied one the trip by .R.
A. Cook.

B. F. Weekley and Fierre Kicken
vere in from the Star ranch

Don't
Sacrifice

' Quality

FOR PRICE

That the rule at our
fountain. We fed that you,
who patronize our fountain,
come to us because of the
quality of our products.
The place where you can
bring your guests with the
assurance of good service
and wholesome, pleasing
drinks and foods.

We aim to charge the
minimum price consistent
with the quality of our
foods and drinks. .

Thiele V
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A number of ladies went in and
gave Mi.s Wilma Westover a miscel-
laneous shower Thursday afternoon at
her home in east Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. Green were in town
shopping Thursday afternoon.

E. B. Jameson returned Friday from
a trip in the east.

Mrs. Anderson of Sale Lake enme
down from Antioch, where she is visi-
ng relatives, and visited her brother,
Ray Wilson, and family here.

Vern Perrin and Jim Brennan drove
up from the ranch Friday morning
and returned home Saturday.

The Mises Phyllis and Beatrice Fop-dic- k

came down from Alliance Friday
to visit relatives here.

Miss Martha Sandoz of Hay Spving3,
visited her sister and family hero the
latter part of the week and loft Sat-
urday to visit another sister. She is
a sister of Mrs. E. A. Olson.

2v
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--T Ti 'er WM ln town Saturday

posts.
Jack M. Bollenger of Bingh.im and

Miss Wilma J. Westnvpr u-- o .
ViAtwi v ...cic rimy, june i, at & p. ni atI the home of the bride in east Lake i

i ne nev. varies Burleigh officiating,
lhe groom is a young rancher ?earBingham. The bride is the e'destdaughter of R. A. Westover a residentof Lakeside, and is a very ind'ntrimsyoung lady. Their manv friends herewish them a life of happiness ond
prosperity. They were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cameron, close
friends of the family. Those present
were Meslames Harry Graybill, AlvaRyland and Beryl Reynolds ar.d
Messrs. E. B. Jameson and llruee
Hunsacker, and R. A. Westover anddp""ter. Batrice. The haopv couple
will he at home to their friends atBingham, after June 13.

If Your Head Aches-- -
Maybe Your Hat Doesn't Fit

but if your Potatoes and corn gets weedy or
dry we prescribe for you a

John Deere Cultivator

HERE'S WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU

The John Deere K. C. One-Ro- w Cultiva-
tor gives you these advantages:

--Easy to operate. Control is natural,
don't have to learn to like it.

You

2 Has quick dodge. Successfully used in
both straight or crooked rows. Wheels
and rigs respond instantly.

3 You can drive into the field, stay on the
seat, and make all adjustments with con-
venient, easily-operate- d levers.

4 Depth levers. Regulate depth of cultiva-
tion accurately. You know how deep the
shovels are digging on the John Deere
KC Cultivator.

5 Hitch pulls direct from end of rigs.
Makes steady running and powerful

The John Deere N. D. Two-Ro- w Cultiva-
tor works on the same principle.

We invite you to come in and let us go
over the cultivator more fully with you.

Farmers' Union
R. J. TRABERT, Manager.

IMPERIAL THEATRE
James Oliver Curwood's

Special Attraction

"Flower of the North"
.Tuesday and Wednesday, June 6-- 7

FAMILY NIGHT EVERY WEDNESDAY

, . , - A. I x
- i, - rsj

1

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE Matinee, 10 and 13c. Night 10 and 27c

THURSDAY, JUNE 8th

WILL RODGERS, in "DOUBLING FOR ROMEO"
4-- ACTS HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE- -4


